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OCTOBER 14, 1890.

THE OPENING DEBATE.

THE Literary Society heid a mneeting on1 Friday, the
iotb, in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, witiî the First Vice-President,
Mr. C. A. Stuart, in the chair. As it was the first meeting
of tise year, there were no motions for discussion on the
order-list, and the Society might almost have been taken
for a Il literary society " in the sense in which the termi is
used in the dialect of more ordinary and coimonpiace
humiaity. The attendance xvas remarkabiy large, and

the proceeiings arorised strong interest througliout.
After the yells of triumphi liad died away, with which

tise minutes of the last meeting (lield in St. Andrew's Hall)

were greeted, the Society proceeded with littie delay to the

literary programme. Music was called for, and afrer an

anxious intervai the biushing Gc Club xvas induced to

quit its respective seats in the back row and favour the

meeting with IlThe Poachers of Lincolnshiire " and IlKing-

dom Coming." They retired amidst applause and left thc

way open for the debate. The sribject discussed xvas,

IResoived that efforts siîonld be directed towards the
realizalion of nationlîzation as depicted in Edward Bel-
lamny's I Looking Backward.'" Messrs. A. J. I-lunter and

J. M. Godfrey opened the question for the affirmative aiid

negative respectively, i speeches of more than ordinary
excellence, and the debate xvas then thrown open to the
meeting. A warm and lively discussion ensueci, in whichi
Messrs. Nayior, Odeli, Knox, Clarke, Swanson, Reeves,
and the shade of Daniel Webstcr participateci freelý'.

The dcbate was stili bot and exciting when the latcness
of the hour comipelled the chairman to bring it to a close.
Messrs. Houston and King, former l)residents of the
Society, who had taken seats on the platform at the
request of the chairman, then addressed a few words to
the mieeting xvords eageriylistened to and lovinglyremeni-
bered ;after whicli Mr. Stuart briefly summed rip the
debate and put it to a vote, the niegative being victorjous
by a majority of one :thirty-nine to thirty-eight.

After the clebatt a number of minor motions ai d
matters of business camne up, giving occasion for much
amnsing anti ingenos oratory. On the recommendationi
of theGenerai Committe it was resoived aimost unanimiousiy
to devote three meetings of the terni to a Mock Parliament.
Appointments to TH-L VARSITY Directorate were confirmeci.
The resignation of Mr. Duif, the President elect, xvas
received, and accepted with regret, and other smialier
miatters were attended to.

In accordance witlî Mr. A. M. Stewart's motion, also
passed at this mieeting, ail notices of motion will be found
given in fuili each week in TiiEý VARSITY, to whicii aninounce-
ment the attention of our readers is niost earnestiy
recommended if they desire to bc informed of the questionl
of student interest to coie rip at ecd meeting.

Among the visitors to the Society were Messrs WV. F'.
MacLean, of tlle Worl, and L. E. Embree, of the Parkdale
Collegiate Institute, both memibers of the Senate. NVe
appreciated their visit even if we were unable to liear any
reniarks from them.

EXCHANG ES.

The Harvard I)aily Crinîson was the first arrivai at our
sanctum. It is as newsy as of yore.

We repeat our invitation of last week to our confrères
to favour us xvitli copies of their journals, and we xviii at
once reciprocate.

The Illiini represents the University of Illinois. It is
bright and newsy, thoroîîghly American in its tone, anti
contaîns somne very fair iiterary work.

Hernies, a monthiy magazine, comes from the Uni-
versity of Sydney, New South Wales. It presents sortie
interesting features-iilustrated jokes (no doubt întended
for freslîmeii), and beneath the lieading of eaclh depart-
muent of the paper Johinson's definition of the hieading.
Sports are in a flourisbing condition, arîd a dramatic cib,
boasting vice-regai patronage, is a promninent feature of
University life there. Sydney is evidentiy a go-ahead
University, but the iiterary side of Hermies is not quite
up to the Canadian standard.

Two new prizes in English have been recentiy estab-
liied at Princeton by the class of '70. The income of
$ ,000o wiil be given to that inember of the Sophomore
class, wlio at the close of the Sophomore year, shall pass
the i)est examination in the English studies of the year. Of
the income Of $1,500, one haîf will he given to the best
Anglo-Saxon scholar and one hialf to the best Englisli
I ci a îîr scIio ar of the junior ciass. L


